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LEVEL 5 LEVEL 4 LEVEL 3 LEVEL 2 LEVEL 1F LEVEL 1

Stone pine forest (>=20%cc) Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Maritime pine forest 

(>=20%cc)
Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Aleppo pine forest (>=20%cc) Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Austrian pine forest 

(>=20%cc)
Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Scots pine forest (>=20%cc) Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Mountain pine forest 

(>=20%cc)
Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Silver fir forest (>=20%cc) Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Other conifers (>=20%cc) Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Evergreen oak forest 

(>=20%cc)
Evergreens (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Cork oak forest (>=20%cc) Evergreens (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Strawberry tree forest 

(>=20%cc)
Evergreens (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Other evergreens (>=20%cc) Evergreens (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Silver birch forest (>=20%cc) Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Spanish chestnut forest 

(>=20%cc)
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

European beech forest 

(>=20%cc)
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Pedunculate oak forest 

(>=20%cc)
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands



Sessile oak forest (>=20%cc) Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Algerian oak forest 

(>=20%cc)
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Pubescent oak forest 

(>=20%cc)
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Portuguese oak forest 

(>=20%cc)
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Pyrenean oak forest 

(>=20%cc)
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Common hazel forest 

(>=20%cc)
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Common ash forest 

(>=20%cc)
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Other deciduous trees 

(>=20%cc)
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Deciduous riparian forests 

(>=20%cc)

Deciduous trees  (>=20%cc). 

Riparian vegetation
Riparian dense forest Riparian dense forest Dense forest Forest lands

Stone pine forest (5-20%cc) Conifers (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)
Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Maritime pine forest (5-

20%cc)
Conifers (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Aleppo pine forest (5-20%cc) Conifers (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)
Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Austrian pine forest (5-

20%cc)
Conifers (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Scots pine forest (5-20%cc) Conifers (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)
Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Mountain pine forest (5-

20%cc)
Conifers (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Silver fir forest (5-20%cc) Conifers (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)
Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands



Other conifers (5-20%cc) Conifers (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)
Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Evergreen oak forest (5-

20%cc)
Evergreens (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Cork oak forest (5-20%cc) Evergreens (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)
Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Strawberry tree forest (5-

20%cc)
Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Forest lands

Other evergreens (5-20%cc) Evergreens (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)
Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Silver birch forests (5-20%cc) Deciduous trees (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)
Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Spanish chestnut forest (5-

20%cc)
Deciduous trees (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

European beech forest (5-

20%cc)
Deciduous trees (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Pedunculate oak forest (5-

20%cc)
Deciduous trees (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Sessile oak forest (5-20%cc) Deciduous trees (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)
Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Algerian oak forest (5-20%cc) Deciduous trees (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)
Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Pubescent oak forest (5-

20%cc)
Deciduous trees (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Portuguese oak forest (5-

20%cc)
Deciduous trees (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Pyrenean oak forest (5-

20%cc)
Deciduous trees (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Common hazel forest (5-

20%cc)
Deciduous trees (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Common ash forest (5-

20%cc)
Deciduous trees (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands



Other deciduous trees (5-

20%cc)
Deciduous trees (5-20%cc) Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forest Forest lands

Deciduous riparian forests (5-

20%cc)

Deciduous trees (5-20%cc). 

Riparian vegetation
Riparian clear forest Riparian clear forest Clear forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of stone pine Conifers (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of maritime pine Conifers (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of Aleppo pine Conifers (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of Austrian pine Conifers (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of scots pine Conifers (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of evergreen oak Evergreens (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of cork oak Evergreens (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of Spanish 

chestnut
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of European 

beech
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of pedunculate 

oak
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of sessile oak Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of Algerian oak Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of pubescent oak Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Buffer strip of Portuguese 

oak
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands



Buffer strip of other 

deciduous trees
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Forests in buffer strips

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Stone pine plantations Conifers. Plantation Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Maritime pine plantations Conifers. Plantation Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Aleppo pine plantations Conifers. Plantation Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Austrian pine plantations Conifers. Plantation Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Scots pine plantations Conifers. Plantation Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Mountain pine plantations Conifers. Plantation Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Silver fir plantations Conifers. Plantation Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Forest nurseries Conifers. Plantation Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Non-native conifer 

plantations
Conifers. Plantation

Non-native coniferous 

plantations

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Cork oak plantations Evergreens. Plantation Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Spanish chestnut plantations Deciduous trees. Plantation Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Other deciduous trees 

plantations
Deciduous trees. Plantation Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Eucalyptus plantations Evergreens. Plantation Eucalyptus plantations
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Poplar plantations Deciduous trees. Plantation Poplar plantation Poplar plantation Dense forest Forest lands

Plane tree plantations Deciduous trees. Plantation Plane tree plantation Plane tree plantation Dense forest Forest lands



Aleppo pine regeneration Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Maritime pine regeneration Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Austrian pine regeneration Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Scots pine regeneration Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Mountain pine regeneration Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Silver fir regeneration Conifers (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Evergreen oak regeneration Evergreens (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Silver birch regeneration Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

European beech 

regeneration
Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)

Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Pubescent oak regeneration Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Portuguese oak regeneration Deciduous trees (>=20%cc) Dense forest (non-riparian)
Dense forest (non-

riparian)
Dense forest Forest lands

Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Forest lands

Shrublands under electric 

lines
Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Forest lands

Buffer strip of shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Forest lands

Shrublands on firewalls Shrublands. Firewall function Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Forest lands

Shrublands coming from 

clearcutting
Shrublands. Clearcutting

Shrublands - clearcutting 

forest
Shrublands Shrublands Forest lands

Shrublands in riparian 

vegetation

Shrublands. Riparian 

vegetation
Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Forest lands



Reed beds
Shrublands. Riparian 

vegetation
Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Forest lands

Coastal wetlands vegetation Coastal wetlands
Coastal wetlands 

vegetation
Wetlands Wetlands Forest lands

Inland wetlands vegetation Inland wetlands Inland wetlands vegetation Wetlands Wetlands Forest lands

High mountain peat bogs Peat bogs High mountain peat bogs Wetlands Wetlands Forest lands

Salt works Salt works Salt works Wetlands Wetlands Forest lands

Meadows and grasslands Meadows Meadows and grasslands Meadows and grasslands
Meadows and 

grasslands
Forest lands

Meadows and grasslands 

under electric lines
Meadows Meadows and grasslands Meadows and grasslands

Meadows and 

grasslands
Forest lands

Buffer strip of meadows and 

grasslands
Meadows Meadows and grasslands Meadows and grasslands

Meadows and 

grasslands
Forest lands

High mountain meadows and 

grasslands
Meadows. High mountain Meadows and grasslands Meadows and grasslands

Meadows and 

grasslands
Forest lands

High mountain meadows and 

grasslands under electric 

lines

Meadows. High mountain Meadows and grasslands Meadows and grasslands
Meadows and 

grasslands
Forest lands

Meadows and grasslands on 

firewalls
Meadows. Firewall function Meadows and grasslands Meadows and grasslands

Meadows and 

grasslands
Forest lands

Meadows and grasslands 

coming from clearcutting
Meadows. Clearcutting

Meadows and grasslands - 

clearcutting forests
Meadows and grasslands

Meadows and 

grasslands
Forest lands

High mountain meadows and 

grasslands coming from 

clearcutting

Meadows. High mountain. 

Clearcutting

Meadows and grasslands - 

clearcutting forests
Meadows and grasslands

Meadows and 

grasslands
Forest lands

Shrub vegetation of dunes 

and sandy areas
Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Forest lands

Herbaceous vegetation of 

dunes and sandy areas
Meadows Meadows and grasslands Meadows and grasslands

Meadows and 

grasslands
Forest lands



Burned areas Burned areas Burned areas Burned areas Burned areas Burned areas

Sea cliffs Sea cliffs Rocky outcrops Rocky outcrops Unproductive natural Forest lands

Rocky outcrops Rocky outcrops Rocky outcrops Rocky outcrops Unproductive natural Forest lands

Screes Screes Screes Screes Unproductive natural Forest lands

Naturals riverbeds Naturals riverbeds Naturals riverbeds Forest bare soils Unproductive natural Forest lands

Bare soil in firewalls Bare soil. Firewalls Forest bare soils Forest bare soils Unproductive natural Forest lands

Eroded soil by natural agents Bare soil. Eroded areas Forest bare soils Forest bare soils Unproductive natural Forest lands

Bare soil by anthropic action Bare soil. Eroded areas Forest bare soils Forest bare soils Unproductive natural Forest lands

Bare soil under electric lines Bare soil. Eroded areas Forest bare soils Forest bare soils Unproductive natural Forest lands

Beaches
Beaches, dunes and sandy 

areas
Beaches Beaches Unproductive natural Forest lands

Glaciers and snowdrifts
Glaciers and  permanent 

snow
Glaciers and snowdrifts Glaciers and snowdrifts Unproductive natural Forest lands

Lakes and inland lagoons Lakes and lagoons Lakes and inland lagoons Inland waters Inland waters Inland waters

Coastal lagoons Coastal lagoons Coastal lagoons Inland waters Inland waters Inland waters

Rivers Water courses Rivers Inland waters Inland waters Inland waters

Reservoirs Reservoirs Reservoirs Inland waters Inland waters Inland waters

Sea Seas and oceans Sea Sea Sea Sea



Citrus Citrus
Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Non-citric fruit trees Non-citric fruit trees
Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Non-citric fruit trees - 

irrigated

Non-citric fruit trees. 

Irrigated land - watered

Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Agricultural nurseries
Non-citric fruit trees. 

Irrigated land - watered

Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Vineyards Vineyards Vineyards Crops Crops Crops

Olive groves Olive groves
Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Olive groves - irrigated
Olive groves. Irrigated land - 

watered

Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Carob groves Non-citric fruit trees
Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Carob groves - irrigated
Non-citric fruit trees. 

Irrigated land - watered

Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Rice crops Rice Rice crops Crops Crops Crops

Other herbaceous crops
Herbaceous crops different 

from rice

Herbaceous crops                 

(non-rice crops)
Crops Crops Crops

Other herbaceous crops - 

irrigated

Herbaceous crops different 

from rice. Irrigated land - 

watered

Herbaceous crops                 

(non-rice crops)
Crops Crops Crops

Mowing meadows Mowing meadows
Herbaceous crops                 

(non-rice crops)
Crops Crops Crops

Crops under transformation
Herbaceous crops different 

from rice

Crops under 

transformation
Crops Crops Crops

Agricultural breaking up
Herbaceous crops different 

from rice

Crops under 

transformation
Crops Crops Crops



Greenhouses
Herbaceous crops different 

from rice. Forced cultivation
Greenhouses Crops Crops Crops

Garden crops under plastic
Herbaceous crops different 

from rice. Forced cultivation

Herbaceous crops                 

(non-rice crops)
Crops Crops Crops

Citrus on terraces
Citrus. Crops on terraces or 

terraced

Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Non-citrus on terraces
Non-citric fruit trees. Crops 

on terraces or terraced

Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Non citrus on terraces - 

irrigated

Non-citric fruit trees. Crops 

on terraces or terraced. 

Irrigated land - watered

Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Vineyards on terraces
Vineyards. Crops on terraces 

or terraced
Vineyards Crops Crops Crops

Olive groves on terraces
Olive groves. Crops on 

terraces or terraced

Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Olive groves on terraces - 

irrigated

Olive groves. Crops on 

terraces or terraced. Irrigated 

land - watered

Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Carob groves on terraces
Non-citric fruit trees. Crops 

on terraces or terraced

Woody crops (non-

vineyard)
Crops Crops Crops

Other herbaceous crops on 

terraces

Herbaceous crops different 

from rice. Crops on terraces 

or terraced

Herbaceous crops                 

(non-rice crops)
Crops Crops Crops

Other herbaceous crops on 

terraces - irrigated

Herbaceous crops different 

from rice. Crops on terraces 

or terraced. Irrigated land - 

watered

Herbaceous crops                 

(non-rice crops)
Crops Crops Crops



Abandoned crops - forests
Shrublands. Provenance from 

crops
Clear forests (non-riparian)

Clear forests (non-

riparian)
Clear forests Forest lands

Abandoned crops - 

shrublands

Shrublands.  Provenance 

from crops
Shrublands Shrublands Shrublands Forest lands

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands in forest areas

Meadows. Provenance from 

crops
Meadows and grasslands Meadows and grasslands 

Meadows and 

grasslands 
Forest lands

Abandoned crops - high 

mountain grasslands in forest 

areas

Meadows. High mountain. 

Provenance from crops
Meadows and grasslands Meadows and grasslands 

Meadows and 

grasslands 
Forest lands

Abandoned citrus - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas

Citrus
Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned citrus - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas on terraces

Citrus. Crops on terraces or 

terraced

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned non-citrus - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas

Non-citric fruit trees
Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned non-citrus - 

irrigated - non-watered - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas

Non-citric fruit trees. 

Irrigated land - non-watered

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned non-citrus - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas on terraces

Non-citric fruit trees. Crops 

on terraces or terraced

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned non-citrus - 

irrigated - non-watered - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas on terraces

Non-citric fruit trees. Crops 

on terraces or terraced. 

Irrigated land - non-watered

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned vineyards - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas

Vineyards
Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops



Abandoned olive groves - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas

Olive groves
Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned olive groves - 

irrigated - non-watered - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas

Olive groves. Irrigated land - 

non-watered

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned carob groves - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas

Non-citric fruit trees
Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned rice crops - 

irrigated - non-watered - 

grasslands in agricultural 

Rice. Irrigated land - non-

watered

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Other abandoned 

herbaceous crops - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas

Herbaceous crops different 

from rice

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Other abandoned 

herbaceous crops - irrigated - 

non-watered - grasslands in 

agricultural areas

Herbaceous crops different 

from rice. Irrigated land - non-

watered

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Other abandoned 

herbaceous crops - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas

Herbaceous crops different 

from rice. Crops on terraces 

or terraced

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Other abandoned 

herbaceous crops - irrigated - 

non-watered - grasslands in 

agricultural areas on terraces

Herbaceous crops different 

from rice. Crops on terraces 

or terraced. Irrigated land - 

non-watered

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops



Abandoned mowing 

meadows - irrigated - non-

watered - grasslands in 

agricultural areas

Mowing meadows. Irrigated 

land - non-watered

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned mowing 

meadows - irrigated - non-

watered - high mountain 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas

Mowing meadows. Irrigated 

land - non-watered

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned vineyards - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas on terraces

Vineyards. Crops on terraces 

or terraced

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned olive groves - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas on terraces

Olive groves. Crops on 

terraces or terraced

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned olive groves - 

irrigated - non-watered - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas on terraces

Olive groves. Crops on 

terraces or terraced. Irrigated 

land - non-watered

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Abandoned carob groves - 

grasslands in agricultural 

areas

Non-citric fruit trees. Crops 

on terraces or terraced

Abandoned crops - 

grasslands
Crops Crops Crops

Greenhouses on terraces

Herbaceous crops different 

from rice. Forced cultivation. 

Crops on terraces or terraced

Greenhouses Crops Crops Crops

Market and kitchen garden Market garden
Herbaceous crops                 

(non-rice crops)
Crops Crops Crops

Residential agricultural 

settlement

Residential agricultural 

settlement

Urban residential detached 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Mainland fish farms and 

aquacultural crops on the 

ground

Fish farms
Fish farms and aquacultural 

crops on the open pit
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial



Fish farms and aquacultural 

crops into the sea
Fish farms

Fish farms and aquacultural 

crops into the sea
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Artificial channels Pipes and channels Artificial channels
Agricultural channels and 

ponds
Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Agricultural ponds Artificial sheet of water Agricultural ponds
Agricultural channels and 

ponds
Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Residential area Detached
Urban residential detached 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

City centre City centre
Urban residential compact 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

City expansion City expansion
Urban residential compact 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Single family houses City expansion
Urban residential compact 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Colonies and isolated urban 

cores
Detached

Urban residential detached 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Isolated houses Detached
Urban residential detached 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Industrial polygon - ordered Industrial polygon - ordered
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Industrial polygon - 

unordered

Industrial polygon - 

unordered

Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Isolated industries Isolated industries
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Sawmills Forestry
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Commercial and office 

complexes 
Commercial and office 

Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Plant nurseries Commercial and office 
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Hotel complexes Hotel complexes
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial



Other constructions Other constructions
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Warehouses for agricultural 

use
Agricultural / Livestock Farms Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Farms Agricultural / Livestock Farms Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Dams Hydroelectric Dams Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Cemeteries Cemeteries Cemeteries Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Big avenues

Avenue, parking or 

pedestrian area without 

vegetation

Big avenues and parking 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Parking areas

Avenue, parking or 

pedestrian area without 

vegetation

Big avenues and parking 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Urban parks Urban parks Urban green areas Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Urban ponds Artificial sheet of water Urban ponds Urban ponds Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Motorways and dual 

carriageways
Road network

Motorways and dual 

carriageways
Transport network Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Roads Road network Roads Transport network Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Airports Airport Airports Transport network Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Railroad tracks Railroad network Railroad tracks Transport network Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Port areas Port Port areas Transport network Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Road green areas Road network Road green areas Transport network Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial



Railroad green areas Railroad network Railroad green areas Transport network Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Areas of service in road 

network
Road network

Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Bus stations Road network
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Sport areas Sport

Sport and leisure areas 

(except campsites and golf 

courses)

Sport and leisure areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Recreational parks Recreational park

Sport and leisure areas 

(except campsites and golf 

courses)

Sport and leisure areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Campsites Campsite Campsites Sport and leisure areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Golf courses Golf course Campsites Sport and leisure areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Administrative complexes Institutional administrative
Urban residential compact 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Health facilities Sanitary
Urban residential compact 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Educational facilities Education
Urban residential compact 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Prisons Penitentiary
Urban residential compact 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Religious centres Religious
Urban residential compact 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Cultural centres Cultural
Urban residential compact 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Wind power plants Wind energy
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Solar power plants Solar energy
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial



Nuclear power plants Nuclear energy
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Thermal power plants Thermal energy
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Electrical infrastructures Electric energy
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Seawage treatment and 

water purification plants

Seawage treatment and 

water purification plants

Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Desalination plants Desalination plants
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Telecommunications Telecommunications
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Mining extraction areas Mining extractive Mining extraction areas Mining extraction areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Dumps Landfills and slag heaps Dumps Mining extraction areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Treatment plants Treatment plants
Industrial and commercial 

areas
Urbanized areas Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Non-built urban bare soils Non-built soils Urban bare soils Urban bare soils Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Urban areas under 

construction
Non-built soils Urban bare soils Urban bare soils Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial

Earthworks Extraction or pouring areas Urban bare soils Urban bare soils Unproductive artificial Unproductive artificial




